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ABSTRACT
Special interests have been directed to the liver longevity either under the effect of
cholesterolemia (HC) or aflatoxin (AF). Dietary rich protein antioxidant (RPAO) was evaluated
in this concept. Thirty male albino aged rats of 300g±8 average weight have been fed on
high fat diet, no contaminated and AF contaminated diets with or without RPAO. The RPAO
intervention was biologically examined in terms of liver blood enzymes activity, lipoprotein
level and organ tissues histopathology. Liver function has been elevated more times,
especially with AF contamination more than with HC. Moreover, AF found to causes a lot of
liver pathological disorders. Mycotoxins, in fact, generate a massive stream of oxidative
stress that initiate liver carcinoma throughout several tissues deterioration much faster than
HC. However, dietary intervention stigmatically reduces the liver toxification of oxidative
stress either frequently predisposed by HC or AF. Seemingly, RPAO mechanism centered on
prevention against excessive oxidative damage or/and at an up-regulation biological tool.
This proper gene expression is a possible role function for RPAO food products. Although
RPAO is rich in containing n–3 FAs, provitamin A (PVA), VC, VE and polyphenols, its biological
perfect effectiveness concerning liver function should be tested under nutratargeting of
nanotechnology concept. It suggests that the oxidant defense mechanisms in this
antioxidant nutrients function are sometimes independent of one another despite fighting in
different areas and are said to have maximum benefit when used in combination.

INTRODUCTION
Oxidative stress can be a causative agent for several pathologic and pathogenic diseases.
Mycotoxins and cholesterolemia as well, generate a sort of oxidative stress that frequently
initiates liver carcinoma. However, whole-body sterol (cholesterol and xenosterol) balance
is delicately regulated by the gastrointestinal tract and liver. Liver controls sterol
absorption and excretion in contribution to the cholesterol pool by whole-body cholesterol
synthesis (Kidambi and Patel 2008). Beyond cholesterol, prevention and treatment, fatty
liver and liver necroses are a major consequence in these cases.
Another liver main risk factor is micotoxins. According to the USDA scientific letters,
aflatoxins are potent hepatotoxic and carcinogenic metabolites produced by the some
fungi. Unfortunately, their metabolites interact hepatitis B virus. It causes a lot of liver
pathological disorders (Mahmoud, 2006). In human cellular studies, Di Maso, et al (2007)
stated that hepatic cells APE1/Ref-1 are normally localized in the nucleus and regulate the
cellular response to oxidative stress. This subcellular localization and its correlation were
investigated in 47 consecutive patients undergoing hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)
resection. APE1/Ref-1 expression was determined by immunohistochemistry in HCC and
surrounding liver cirrhosis (SLC) and compared with normal liver tissue where cytoplasmic
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expression of APE1/Ref-1 was significantly higher in HCC than in SLC. Patients with poorly
differentiated HCC showed a cytoplasmic expression three times higher than those with
well-differentiated HCC. It is associated with a lower degree of differentiation and a
shorter survival time. However, one of considered liver anticarcinogenesis is Maharishi
Amrit Kalash (MAK). It is a formulation composed of two herbal mixtures, MAK-4 and MAK5. That herbs are said to have maximum benefit when used in combination and evaluated
for cancer inhibiting effects both in vitro and in vivo. The results show that a MAKsupplemented diet inhibits liver carcinogenesis in urethane-treated mice. The prevention
of excessive oxidative damage and the up-regulation of connexin expression are two of
the possible effects of these products (Factor, et al, 2000). As a matter of fact, the
previous experiments have shown that chronic activation of mitogenic signaling induced
by over-expression of c-myc and transforming growth factor (TGF) in mouse liver induces a
state of oxidative stress. Here, increased reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation might
be responsible for the extensive chromosomal damage and acceleration of
hepatocarcinogenesis characteristic for TGF? In this study vitamin E (VE), a potent free
radical scavenging antioxidant, was able to protect liver tissue against oxidative stress
and suppress tumorigenic potential of c-myc oncogene. Dietary supplementation with VE,
starting from weaning, decreased ROS generation coincident with a marked inhibition of
hepatocytes proliferation while increasing the chromosomal as well as mtDNA stability in
the liver. Similarly, dietary VE reduced liver dysplasia and increased viability of
hepatocytes. At 6 month of age, VE treatment decreased the incidence of adenomas by
65% and prevented malignant conversion. These results indicate that ROS generated by
over-expression of c-myc and TGF in the liver are the primary carcinogenic agents in this
animal model. Furthermore, the data demonstrated that dietary supplementation of VE can
effectively inhibit liver cancer development (Factor, et al, 2000). Some bean’s properties
as antimutagenic effects of their natural phenolic compounds, e.g., black beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) protective agent against DNA damage have mentioned (Azevedo et
al, 2003). Another health aspect is assigned for beans due to the presence of special
substances are isoflavounes that found in some beans and taking for prevention of cancer,
cardiovascular diseases, gynecological problems and possible immune dysfunction.
However, epidemiological studies, for instance, strongly suggest an inverse relationship
between dietary selenium (Se), found in soy and sunflower, and cancer. Despite evidence
linking Se deficiency to hepatocellular carcinoma and liver necrosis, the underlying
mechanisms for Se cancer protection in the liver remain to be determined ( Stemm et al
2008). Legume proteins are also good source for what so called bioactive proteins. Stave
(1999) used the cell signaling detection technique as well as regulators of cell cycle as
molecular targets in evaluating the new or modified proteins in novel foods derived from
genetic modified food (GMO). This is used as prostate cancer prevention in some
reasonable dietary agents. There are also a number of plant substances of great health
aspects. Yet, greater role is manifested to antioxidants (AO), Regina, et al (2003) stated
that dietary components may prevent mutation-related diseases in humans. This study has
been designed to detect the biological and medical effect of consuming AO in rats. It is
unknown whether diets with a high dietary total antioxidant capacity (TAC) can modify
oxidative stress, low-grade inflammation, or liver dysfunction, all of which are risk factors
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for type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease.
This was studied in a crossover
intervention, 33 healthy adults received the HT and LT diets for 2 wk each. Dietary TAC, αtocopherol, and ascorbic acid were significantly higher during the HT diet. Plasma αtocopherol rose during the HT and decreased during the LT diet without changes in
markers of oxidative stress except plasma malondialdehyde, which decreased
unexpectedly during the LT diet. Plasma high-sensitivity C-reactive protein, alanine
aminotransferase,
gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase,
and
alkaline
phosphatase
concentrations decreased during the HT compared with the LT diet. Selecting foods
according to their TAC markedly affects antioxidant intake and modulates hepatic
contribution to systemic inflammation without affecting traditional markers of antioxidant
status (Valtueña et al, 2008).
Does dietary antioxidants formula, rich protein AO (RPAO), support liver homeostatic role
against both cholesterolemia and some hepatic carcinoma? RPAO, in accordingly, has
been biologically examined, as a unique mixture of protein AO supplement, in protecting
liver against these pathological diseases.

MATERIALS AND METHODES
The antioxidant (AO) rich protein (RPAO) preparation is a modified soy protein process
conducted by Ahmed et al (1999), meanwhile, the combination of these prepared food
materials was done according to Ahmed et al (2005). This was employed in the
biological evaluation against both cholesterolemia and aflatoxin in two distinct animal
trails.
Animals: Thirty male western strains albino rats of 300-g ±10 average weight were
individually housed in well-aerated cages at the Ophthalmology Research Institute, Giza
Egypt. After two weeks of adaptation period and feeding on basal diet, rats were divided
into five groups (5x6 grouped animals). The first group, called negative control (NC) was
exactly the standard diet (Bowman et al, (1990), and salt and vitamins mixtures have
followed that of AOAC (1984). NC continued fed on basal diet along the rest 5 week of the
experimental period. The second group, called positive cholesterol control (PCC), was as
NC providing with 1% pure cholesterol. Similarly, groups 3 fed diet of group 2 + RPAO, the
plant high protein and antioxidants semi modified food, at 10% level of the basal diet. The
G4 is the basal diet contaminated with 0.01 mg aflatoxin/kg diet; meanwhile, G5 was
similar to G4 +10% of RPAO. The amounts of aflatoxin were tested according to Roberts
and Patterson (1975). The biological effect of these food formulations listed in Table 1
has been conducted. Blood samples were collected from rat eye plexuses by a fine
heparinized capillary glass tubes. These samples were placed into a dry clean glass tube
until blood samples were collected at room temperature for 60 min. The serum of the
collected samples was separated by centrifugation and kept in a cool condition until the
liver function was determined. At the end of biological experiment, rats were
anesthesiated and liver was separated and kept for histological examination. Blood
analytical techniques: in lipoproteins measurements, total cholesterol was determined
according to the method of Allain et al (1974). Determination of high density lipoprotein
(HDL) was carried out according to the methods described by Havel et al (1955),
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meanwhile, low density lipoprotein (LDL) method was described by Hatch and Lees

(1968).
Table 1: The experimental dietary system.
Group #

Diet # and Symbol
Description

1

1-NC

Negative Control (Casein Basal diet without Cho)

2

1-PC

Positive Control (Casein Basal diet + 1% Cho)

3

1-RPAO

Se and VE + 1% cholesterol + VC and carotene (RPAO)

4

2-PC

Positive Control (Casein Basal diet + 0.001% diet afatoxin)

5

2-RPAO

Se and VE 0.01% diet afatoxin + VC and carotene (RPAO)

Where= RPAO is re-extrusion of 20% sunflower with soy extrudates + 30% extractable Parsley curly (p) low thermal
processing W/V, Cho = cholesterol challenge.

The determination of liver function: ALP, GPT and GOT were determined according to the
method described by Reithman and Frankel (1957).
Histopathological examination of liver: livers were collected and post-mortem
examination was done as soon as possible. Fixation was performed in 10% of natural
formalin, dehydrated, cleared, and ended paraffin then sectioned at (4-6 mm), stained
with Harris hematoxylin and casein for histopathological examination (Frankel and
Reichman (1963). Data has been calculated as the mean of six animal sample tests.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dietary therapy includes several nutrients and agent who should evaluated for health
promotion. Among the factors influence LDL/HDL ratio is antioxidants (AO). Table 2
records this ratio under the effect of some natural AO. The LDL, which is the most
crucial health factor and may correlated with liver expectancy and considered to be an
integral response to its level in blood (Colin et al, 2008), was 4 times more than that of
normal (NC) with cholesterol challenge. This may due to a lack in total cholesterol
distribution upon higher dietary level of fats and fortunately almost cured in presence
of RPAO. However, whole-body sterol balance is delicately regulated by the
gastrointestinal tract and liver assuming a supporting role for AO here or their or in
both together. Liver, in particular, controls sterol absorption and excretion in
contribution to the cholesterol pool by whole-body cholesterol synthesis.
Table 2: Effect of AO in diet as RPAO on some lipoprotein in aged rats.
Diet #
1-NC
2-PC
3-RPAO

LDL

NC%

HDL

NC%

33.46

100.00

27.36

100.00

184.85
51.98

544.11
150.00

46.75
51.31

168.00
182.14

HDL/LDL

Rank #

81.8

1

25.5

6

98.1

1

Mean of six measurements.

Enormous studies have been made to establish specific transporters mediate the entry
and exit of sterols and how it regulates selective sterol access to the body pools
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(Kidambi and Patel 2008). As seen, a greater health role is manifested to RPAO in
preventing cholesrolemia. This role can be discussed in different ways: the presence of
needed cured nutritional element, its level, form, shape, bioavailability or its powerful
nutratargeting effectiveness. According to Biesalski and Tinz (2008), this sort of
processed soy protein can play a role in some particular AO distributions.
However, enzyme diagnosis is frequently used in liver function assessment. In general,
hypercholesterolemia strongly associate some of these enzymes elevation especially
both GPT and GOT. Eventually, Table 3 shows also that RPOA intervention was similar
to the biological role govern HDL/LDL ratio and its ranking number as mentioned before.
Table 3: Effect of RPAO on liver function in rats with cholesterolemia.
Diet #

GPT U/L

% GPT

GOT U/L

% GOT

ALP U/L

% ALP

Ranking #

1-NC

16.40

100

40.08

100

3.21

100

1

2-PC

55.40

338

121.40

303

5.39

168

7

3-RPAO

15.41

94

44.50

111

3.33

104

2

Mean of six measurements.

This liver tolerance stimulated by RPAO administration included a low GPT diffusion that
may comparable to the NC could be specifically enhanced by soy protein in this formula.
Actually, Lin, et al. (2005) found that rats fed on soy protein diets had lower GOT and GPT
levels than rats fed on casein under high-cholesterol diets. However, USFA play a specific
role (Jacobson, 2008), but protein might have a link with AO role respected among all
other protective factors. In connection, 0.5% pinitol supplementation protected the rats
from the hepatotoxicity induced by GalN. At least part of its effect being attributable to
attenuation of the oxidative stress and inflammatory process promoted by GalN (Zhou et
al, 2008).
As a fact, the ranking numbers that established in Table 4 for the histopathological
examination of these livers is actually data quit similar to that of former Tables,
assuming a sort of connection between the liver histopathology, its function and the
real viability of a particular feeding element. These findings indicate that dietary
cholesterol is a risk factor for the progression to hepatic inflammation (Wouters et al,
2008). In addition, medical substances in soy may, therefore, be hypocholesterolemic
agent, but has no enough ability to protect hepatic cells. Taking this in concern, a 2.0
ppm Se diet reduced the mean focal volume, indicating a possible protective effect by
inhibiting progression of preneoplastic lesions into larger foci. Cell proliferation was not
inhibited by Se in the liver and associated reduction in glutathione peroxidase activity
(Stemm et al 2008). It seems that the effectiveness of Se, or Se plus VE, alone is also
not enough in case of hypercholesterolemia. Nevertheless, Se functions through
selenoproteins and vitamin E reacts with oxidizing molecules in membranes, a single
nutrient may not work alone.
Table4. Histopathological examination of liver under the cholesterol experimental condition.
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Histopathological parameters

NC PC RPAO

hepatocellular vacuolations

+

Dilatation of hepatic sinusoids associated with atrophy of some hepatocytes

+

Histopathological parameters

2+

Hepatocyte hydropic degeneration

+

Atrophy of hepatocyte

3+ +

Focal hepatic necrosis

+

Molecular cell infiltration

+

Hepatocytes vacuolation

3+

Vacuolar degeneration sinusoids

3+

Ranking #

1

6

1

Mean of six measurements. 3 to 7 are the AOs used in this study, respectively.

A summary of TC and RPAO contradicted role on cholesterolemia is appeared in Table 5
that concluded the overall biological evaluation of RPAO intervention. RPOA contains
more natural reactive carotenoides, VC, Se, VE and polyphenols. Although carotene
food ingredient is promoting mechanisms of liver protection against oxidative stress
(OS) induced by cholesterolemia, protection mechanisms seems to be is not a matter of
nutrints amount but definitely a matter of nutrints forms and antagonism. A synergistic
effect of this AO/protein combination has made its ranking number closest to NC.
Table5: The overall ranking # in biological evaluation of liver under the experiment condition.
Group
Lipoproteins
Liver function
Liver histology
Matching rate
NC
1
1
1
3
PC
6
6
7
19
RPAO
1
2
2
5

In this concern, vitamin C, for instance, fulfills both antioxidative functions and
metabolic ones as it helps in the formation of collagen structures. Approximately 40%
of the body's ascorbate is stored in skeletal muscle and relatively have abundant
cellular concentration, i.e., tenfold higher than the plasma level (Biesalski and Tinz
2008). It is a matter of enhancing the efficiency of a particular body nutrient storage.
Mycotoxins, on the other side, also generate a sort of oxidative stress that initiates
liver carcinoma. Liver carcinogenesis can spotlight some more information to what
released before. The biological evaluation of rats consumed contaminated food with or
without RPAO is tabulated in Tables from 6 to 8. A greater reverse shift in the activity
of liver enzymes gave the worst ranking number to contamination. Bradfiled, et al,
(1985) noticed similar effects of mouse hepatic xenobiotic-metabolizing enzymes when
animal commonly consumed contaminated vegetables. However, along with the liver
three enzymes, as seen in Table 6, the RPAO intervention was found to be an
acceptable prevention agent in correcting the complication of contamination effect.
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Table 6: Aflatoxin contaminant food effect on liver diagnostic enzymes.
Group
ALP U/L
GOT U/L
GPT U/L
NC
3.21
100
40.08
100
16.40
100
Aflatoxin
7.81
244.5
88.22
219.9
63.96
390.1
AO intervention
5.47
171
45.07
112.4
25.76
157.1
Mean of 6 rats.

Ranking #
1
3
1

Similar rank number to that of liver function is obtained for liver histopathology. Table 7
showed severe reverse effect of treated liver comparing the control.
Table 7: Effect of feeding rats on aflatoxin contaminants and AO on liver histopathology.
Group
NC
AF
RPAO
Dilatation and congestion of hepatoportal vessels 3+
Kupffer cells activation
3+
Hepatocytes necrosis
4+
+
Hepatocytes active nuclai
4+
+
+
Epithelial vasicular lining bile duct
+
Portal infiltration
+
Lucocytic cells
+
Hepatocytes cytomegaly nuclai
Hepatocytes karyomegaly nuclai
Congestion of central vein
Granular degeneration of hepatocytes
Vacuolar degeneration of hepatocytes
Ranking number
1
4
2
Aflatoxin in diet. Main of 6 rats

Table 8: The total ranking number used in biological evaluation for the effect of aflatoxin and RPAO.
Group
NC
Aflatoxin

RPAO

Liver function
1
3
1

liver histology
1
4
2

Matching rate
2
7
3

This pathological disorders included dilatation and congestion of hepatoportal vessels,
kupffer cells activation, hepatocytes necrosis, hepatocytes active nuclei, epithelial
vascular lining bile duct, portal infiltration, lucocytic cells and hepatocytes cytomegaly
nuclei as well as hepatocytes karyomegaly nuclai, congestion of central vein, granular
degeneration of hepatocytes and vacuolar degeneration of hepatocytes, meanwhile
cholesterolemia reverse response on hepatic cell was hepatocellular vacuolations,
dilatation of hepatic sinusoids associated with atrophy of some hepatocytes, hepatocyte
hydropic degeneration, atrophy of hepatocyte, focal hepatic necrosis, molecular cell
infiltration, hepatocytes vacuolation, vacuolar degeneration sinusoids, and vacuolar
degeneration sinusoids. However change in preneoplastic response to aflatoxin B1 in rats
fed green beans, beets or squash reflect a reverse nutritional and health effect. All three
vegetable contaminated diets, as compared to the basal semi-purified diets, enhanced
both aflatoxin-B1-induced emergencies of hepatic cell foci of hepatic-glutamyl
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transpeptidase (Boyd et al, 1983). Moreover, complication such as dilatation and
congestion of hepatoportal vessels, Kupffer cells activation, hepatocytes necrosis,
hepatocytes active nuclei, epithelial vascular lining bile duct, portal infiltration, lucocytic
cells and hepatocytes cytomegaly nuclei were occurred ( Mahmoud, 2006). Likewise
cholesterolemia, mycotoxins generate a tough stream of oxidative stress that primary
enough, even much more than cholesterolemia, to initiate liver carcinoma. Di Maso, et al
(2007) noticed that dietary vitamin E (VE) protect liver tissue against oxidative stress and
suppress tumorigenic potential of c-myc oncogene. RPAO has two different sources for
VE. In contrary to what proposed for beans, RPAO has been shown to strongly protect
liver and tissues as performed for liver histopathology examination. A high rate of
correlation between liver function and organ pathology is noticed as shown in Tables 6
and 7. This is summarized in Table 8. Yet, how far AO metabolically acts regarding the
cholesterolemia and cancer? They may control specific enzymes, or moreover do some up
regulatory role all related OS. In this regard, three wheat antioxidant fractions were
investigated for their potential effects on oxygen diffusion-concentration products in
liposomes prepared with egg yolk phosphatidylcholine. Wheat antioxidants significantly
down-regulated the mRNA of HMG-CoA reductase, the key enzyme for cholesterol
biosynthesis, and up-regulated the mRNA of cholesterol 7alpha-hydroxylase (CYP7A1), the
key enzyme for cholesterol metabolism, in primary rat hepatocytes. These data indicated
the potential of wheat antioxidants in reducing the risk of atherosclerosis through
multimechanisms (Cheng et al, 2008).
Finally, the mutagenic or antimutagenic effects of some natural rich in containing medical
substances or phenolic compounds or natural antioxidants is an effective sort of dietary
therapy. Dietary therapy seems to have the potential of homeostatic role besides its
positive effect on organ longevity if used for long enough. It suggests that the oxidant
defense mechanisms in these antioxidant nutrients function are sometimes independent
of one another despite fighting in different areas (Burk et al. 2008). The present data

might relay on VE needed a parallel VC and caroteniods supplementation to perform their
action as AO system. It is a matter of dietary powerful to enhances the targeting of
potential nutrient and medical elements to a level of prevention of excessive oxidative
damage and the up-regulation of connexin expression are two of the possible effects of
these products; a result suggests that the expression of some gene may be directly
regulated by some RPAO fragments or at the transcriptional level (Lee et al, 2008). A
substantial requirement for the development of carriers, such as protein fragment
proposed here, for nutritargeting as specific carriers, which allow the selected nutrients
to bypass the main barriers encountered when, for example, circumventing the enterable
route in the targeting process. This role will be studied more in subsequent investigation.
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ٙانًهخض انؼشب
ب انكبذ يٍ يؼبػفبث اسحفبعٚت خالٚ ٔ حًبٕٙنٕجٛدٔس يؼبداث االكسذة فٗ انغزاء فٗ رببث انخٕاصٌ انب
ٌسخشٔل انذو ٔ بؼغ إَاع انسشؽبٌ فٗ انفئشاٛكٕن
 ٔ يٓب يحًٕدٙذ احًذ فشحبث ٔ ايم ػبذ انببلٛب* ٔسٚذ انذٛفؼم انس
.ت جبيؼت انًُظٕسةٛت انُٕػٛت انخشبٛضة ٔ*كهٛت ببنجٛ يشكض انبحٕد انضساػ-تٚب األغزٛت – يؼٓذ بحٕد حكُٕنٕجٚت انخبطت ٔانخغزٚلسى األغز
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ْم نًؼبداث االكسذةانًظُؼت بطشق حكُٕنٕجبت خبطت كغزاء يكًم دٔس فٗ حًبٚت خالٚب انكبذ يٍ يؼبػفبث اسحفبع كٕنٛسخشٔل انذو ٔ بؼغ إَاع انسشؽبٌ ؟

حى دساست ْزة انؼاللت فٗ انفئشاٌ ػٍ ؽشٚك اػبفت يؼبداث االكسذة انطبٛؼٛت فٗ غزاء رٔ حشاكٛب بشٔحُٛٛت خبطت نهفئشاٌ نفخشة كبفٛت ٔ يخببؼت
بؼغ يكَٕبث انذو ٔ انكشف انًجٓش٘ ػه ٙخالٚب االكبذٔ .يٍ انٕاػح اٌ انغزاء ٔيشخمبحت راث انذٔس انبٛهٕج ٙحهؼب دٔسا ْبيب فٗ ػبؾ انخٕاصٌ
انٓشيَٕٗ ٔاٌ نالخٛش دٔسا ْبيب فٗ ػبؾ نٛبٛذاث انذو ٔ انخٕاصٌ انبٕٛنٕجٔ ٙيٍ رًت انحفبظ ػه ٙطحت االػؼبء انٓبيت ببنجسىٔ .حشحكض اًْٛت
ْزا انبحذ فٗ االشبسة انٗ االدٔاس انًخًٛضة ن بؼغ يؼبػبث االكسذة يغ اًْٛت ٔجٕد انؼُبطش االخشٖ كب نبشٔح ٍٛنهٕطٕل انٗ انخأرٛش انبٕٛنٕجٗ
االيزم ػهٗ كٕنٛسخشٔل انذو ٔ يٍ رًت االيشاع انببرٕنٕجٛت االخشٖ يًب ٚخشحب ػهٛت ػهٔ ٙجت انخظٕص يٍ ايشاع انكبذٔ .يٍ انًالحع اٌ
اػبفت يسخخهض انبمذَٔس ان ٙانخٕنٛفت انغزائٛت يٍ انبشٔح ٍٛانُببح ٙانخبص صاد يٍ حأرٛشْب انبٕٛنٕج ٙحٛذ ٚخًٛض االخٛش ػه ٙيب ٚبذٔ بذٔسة فٙ
ٔطٕل حهك انًغزٚبث ان ٙاالَسجت راث انشأٌٔ .لذ ٚفسش رنك انذٔس ببنخبطٛت االٚجببٛت نهبشٔح ٍٛف ٙحأرٛشة ػه ٙيؼبػفت دٔس يؼذاث االكسذة
ٔاسحبؾ ْزا انذٔس انغزائ ٙانًؼبد نالخخالل انخأكسذٖ ٔ انخغٛشاث انًٛخببٕنٛضيٛت انخٗ اسحبطج بظحت اَسجت انكبذ كأسحفبع َسبت انهٛبٕبشٔح ٍٛػبنٙ
انكزبفت ٔ اَخفبع اَضًٚبث انكبذ .اٌ انؼاللت انٕاػحت ٔ انظبْشة خالل انخمٛٛى انبٕٛنٕجٗ نفؼم بؼض انسًٕو يزم انخهٕد ببالفالحٕكس ٍٛفٗ غزاء
انفئشاٌ حخشببت يغ يب ربج فٗ ْزا يٍ اسحببؽ طحت انكبذ بخهم نٛبٕبشٔحُٛبث انذو ٔاٌ اخخهف ػٍ كزبفت انخغٛٛش انحبدد نهكبذ فًٛب ٚخض انًسح
انٓٛسخٕنٕجٗ انُبحج يٍ نخهٕد انغزائ ٙببالفالحٕكس ٔ ٍٛانًحذد نخغٛٛشاث دسايبحكٛت الَضًٚبث انكبذ ببالػبفت انٗ حهك انخغٛٛشاث انًحسٕست فٗ
انفحض انٓسخٕنٕجٗ يٍ انخأرٛش انجبئش ػه ٙانكبذٔ .يٍ انُخبئج انًبششة ححسٍ كم انًظبْش انبٕٛنٕجٛت ٔ انًشػٛت انخٗ حٕنذث يٍ حهٕد انغزاء
ببالفالحٕكس ٍٛحخٗ يغ اسخًشاس ٔجٕدة فٗ انغزاء ػُذ حٕافش بؼض يؼذاث االكسذة ببنخشكٛبت سببمت انزكش حٛذ ظٓش ْزا جهٛب فٗ حًبٚت كبذ
انفئشاٌ ٔ .ػهٗ ػؤ انًفبْٛى انخبطت ببنُبَٕ حكُٕنٕج ٙفأٌ ْزا انخحسٍ انٕٓيٕٛسخبصٖ انسشٚغ ٚؤكذ ؽبٛؼت ػًم ْزِ انًشخمبث ػهٗ إػبدة
انخٕاصٌ انٓشيَٕ ٙإنٗ يسخٕٚبث حُظٛى بٕٛنٕج ّٛأػه ٙفٗ انخأرٛش اإلٚجبب ٙػه ٙانكبذ ف ٙيمبٔيت انشٕاسد انحشة اٚب كٍ يظذسْب.
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